Spring Switch Tester

- Easy to read hydraulic gauge displays pounds of force
- Hand operated hydraulic pump delivers up to 5000 pounds of force
- Spring loaded cylinder assists with return to open position
- Protective vacuum molded carrying case

225480-00X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTION</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WITHOUT CARRYING CASE</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH CARRYING CASE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- On and Off the Rail is Easier With 9” Clamp Opening
- Durable Yet Lightweight Construction (33 lbs.)
- Completely Portable – Use Anywhere
- Overall Dimensions: 27”L x 12 ¾” H x 5” W
- Hydraulic Gauge is Protected Against Accidental Breakage
- Hydraulic Pump and Cylinder Combine to Deliver Up To 5000 Pounds of Force
- Video Tape Instructions AND Instruction Manual Available Online